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IBuchanan in tie Dimming Past I1

TROUNCED BY THE 
. THREE DAKS FIVE

M AR C H  31, 1892  
Frank Lough has bought the' Hor

ton. house and lot, on Portage street, 
and expects to abide there after the 
middle of April.

, A  young banker arrived at the 
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rey
nolds, March 30, 3.892. It will1 he 
some time ‘before1 he takes a posi
tion in the bank.

F IFT Y  Y E A R S  AGO
You may shoot wild turkeys now, 

if you can find them.
Oct, 2, 1S76, at residence, of ‘Wil

lard French, by Rev. W . W. Wells, 
Mr. Ashley I . Carlisle and Miss Sarah 
A  Canfield.

Married— Oct. 3, 1876, at resi. 
dence of bride’s parents, by Rev. A.

*) SE V E R A L  REASONS G IVEN FOR 
TH E SEV ER E DRU BBIN G  RE
CEIVED FROM TH REE OAKS' 

SQUAD L A ST  FR ID A Y.

dalia, ’Gassopolis, ‘Niles, Buchanan, 
Three Oaks, Dowagiac, Mattewm, 
Galesburg, . .Battle Creek, Jonesvil'e, 
Marshall, Albion, Parma' and.'Jackson

(By Chester Woolley) :
B. II. S., handicapped by a crip_ 

pled team, a poor floor and Friday, 
the thirteenth, took a severe drub- 

! bing at the hands of,the Three Oaks
J. Wilson, Mr. Jay G. BuBms, and , d ,ast Pri(iav njght at the Acorn 

Word from Chattanooga, Tenn., Miss. Flo'Simonds. all ot Buchanan. I _ The gCQ7.a AVflS 37_17> 
announces the birth of a daughter] September 28, 1876, at the resi- J \ ^ lhonl actemp&i to establish an

cagers are in_at the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. Hart- j dence of Alfred Richards, in Bu- j a]fl,i the B H **•&*
er. March 27, 1S92. Mrs. Harter is j channn, by Rev. W . W . Wells, Mr. (c,in#d to ^  4 afc‘the above ,-easons
known here as Miss Belle Welch. ; Frank W . Mead and Miss Fate L. |haJ lol fco do wRh the final out_

A 14 L  pound boy was born in. Crane „ come of he game. But putting all
St. Joseph last week. There will j On Saturday, September 30, lS7t>,

Isaac, an clevcin-vear-old son of 
Francis Wells met With ''hrsad acci
dent at his home, about four miles s

There will 
have to be added 4 3-4 pounds to 
that before the record established 
in this place will have been reached.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Herr gave a 
pleasant entertainment to thrir 

^friends,, about one hundred be'ng 
present, March 29, which was, the 
fifteenth anniversary of their wed
ding:,

Burglar-s entered Treat and God-

exeusos aside Buchanan was outplay
ed without a. doubt, there was not; a 
hint of the fighting spirit that was 

. too much for St. Joe. The team also 
south of this place. The boj ! lacked smooth passing and accurate
to the pasture to catch a horse for -u—  ,ko„„ o
his sister ■ to drive, and while there 
it is supposed that he was. kicked by 
a colt, the hoof striking- him in the 
forehead just above the eye. The 
boy did! not know what hurt him nor

frev’s hardware store, March 2 9 , ‘ when he was hurt, and for several 
1S92, by an entrance made by j days, bad no recollection of having 
themselves in the rear end of ttic ibean in the field. The wounds were
store. They stale five revolvers and 
other articles' amounting to, .about 
fifty dollars.

Henry Kalb, who has been working 
in the marker of 0 . S. Tourji'e, Las 
concluded to launch out Cor him? >!C 
and will open a meat market! in 
CroxOri’s old stand. Mr. 0 . S. 
Tourjie has sold his meat market 
to. Croster & Raymond, of Decatur.

W. A , ‘Palmer- was called unon 
last week to help investigate the 
cellar botom of Cass DeArmond* j? 
store building in Dayton, and by a 
small amount of digging unearthed 
ft gold mine. Instead of being in 
an ore form, the gold he found was 
In S20 coins and in baking powder 
cans. About §2,000 were found. 
Miv DeArmond had buried, the cans 
sometime since, and had forgotten 
how many there were or where he 
had buried them, hence called for 
sistance to find his wealth.

dressed by Drs. Pierce and McLin.
Report of school attendance for 

September IS7G: Number of pupils 
enrolled: High school,. 60 ;vgram:nuvr 
school, 59 ;, Lou Alexander, teacher..
Second intermediate, 40, Cora Epley, 
teacher. First intermediate, 56, Jen
nie Mead, teacher. Third primary,
61, Rebecca Beck, teacher. Second 
primary,, 52, Mattie Gain, teacher.
First primary, 68; Ella Ticche, teach- j ligt ‘ of town at" which'the'New
cr., Whole number enrolled, 396. jYork Central’s soil train will stop If 
The pupils who stand at the bead •

F R ID A Y  THE 13TH ;
When the Record forms were ready 

for press Friday afternoon one of the 
employes remarked that we might 
look for trouble as the day was not 
only Friday but the date was the 
3 3th. Our trouble started almost 
immediately with the first few revo
lutions-’ of the press and continued 
throughout the day, and Raymond 
Pabalon, the pressman, announced 
that in the future he will always be 
superstitious of “Friday the i3th.” 
We discovered, however, that the day 
and date had mo thing to do with our 
trouble, as it Was caused by just a 
little oversight. '

A press dispatch states that Friday, 
the 13th had • no terrors for iCIe'tus 
LaRoy Hitman, of -Freeport, N . v. 
He is the father of 13 children and 
on .'Friday the 13th he drove 33 miles 

shooting, but here they have a.good jto be married. His bride lived .on 
excuse for the Three Oaks ceiling is {North 13th street; they were married 
extremely low and as a result many at 3 :13 p. m. and theirs was the 
of Buchanan’s attempts at. the hoop 
proved futile.

The Maroon and White tried to 
stage a comeback in the last half 
but the lead! was too great to over
come. i

Despite this blot on their record 
the team expects to hit their former 
Stride when thev engage the: Gass 
squad at Gassopolis on the 20th of 
the month.

DEATH  OF MRS. LULU •
W YN N  PA R K H U R ST

It was 'With, much regret that 
friends here lea'rned’"Friday, o f thef
the death: of. Mrs. Lulu Wynn Park- 
hurst at her home in Kalamazoo.

Mrs. .Parkhurst was born in 'Ber-. 
rien 'Springs but came to Buchanan 
with her parents; Mr; and Mrs. John 
Wynn, when about nine years old, 
and lived here until her marriage to 
Lee Parkhurst of Kalamazoo. :
: 'She had beer. iffpoor;health ;f hr ■ a 
number of years and for the past 
two years was confined to the house 
a greater part of the time. Her 
deathyWas due to tuberculosis. Hec 
husband, one son, 'a daughter, three 
sisters and three brothers survive

services were held at the 
Parkhurst home in Kalamazoo on 
Sunday, Feb. 15, and burial was. 
made: in the Portage cemetery, rear 

"there.
Deceased Was a sister - of Paul 

Wynn of Buchanan, who with: bis 
wife and daughter and son, Roy, at- 
• tended the funeral.

3 3th marriage the justice had per
formed this year.

BOY BEATS PARENTS 
HOLLAND, Feb. '3 3— Carl Haan of 

Agnew, deaf mute today was arrested 
by Patrolman iStekctee on a charge 
of beating up his parents.

According to officers, Haan , has 
been taking medicine for a minor 
ailment - for some time, his mother 
usuall administering the necessary 
amounts. The youth developed a 
liking for the medicine and, when his 
mother refused him more than was 

Buchanan will be included in the j necessary, proceeded to beat up his

I Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ihrie announce 
the birth-.of a daughter at the Clark 
hospital, Monday, Feb. 16. .

John G. Ham, brother of -Edgar 
and 'Mary Ham o't Buchanan, was a 
close friend, for many years of the' 
late .John. C. Eastman, editor and 
proprietor- of the Chicago Journal, 
and when Mr. Eastman .passed aw,*y 
several days ago, he was one of those 
invited to act as honorary pall bear
er and made the trip from New York: 
to Chicago for that, purpose.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
com bin e d business and .pi ensure - at 
their regular meeting last evening.
A pot luck supper was served at 6.80 
and a short business session then 
came the main feature of the even
ing— a Valentine party. Games of 
various kinds were enjoyed and two 
contests held, One the mending of 
broken hearts and the other a heart 
hunt.' The first consisted of pierc
ing hearts together after .they had 
been cut in small pieces, the other to 
find as many of the hearts which 1 
had been concealed about the hall, as j 
possible: Mrs. Caroline 'Snodgrass |
won first prize for both and Mrs.
Elizabeth .Markham the second. Val_■ ..r
entine decorations were used on the 
table and about the room. The at
tendance \yas very good. Monday 
evening, March 2, is the date for the 
next meting-. ■

Proportionate Values
J f gold were as plentiful as, tin and 

tin were as rare as gold we’d be: buy
ing .sardines .in gold boxes and pay
ing for them with tin, says the New  
York Telegraph.' . (

Clean glass without white dust 
and keep nickel like new with

METALGLAS
A creamy paste—easy to use— 
quick, lasting results.
.Metalglas cleans glass quickly-— no 
whiteMust to be scattered all over .up
holstery, Keeps nickel like new indefi
nitely instead of eating and cutting 
through as will all acid or abrasive 
base polishes. -
Gleans surface rust off headlights,.door 
handles, radiators. Safe for reflectors, 
All we ask is a trial. If you don’t find it the 
bestmetal or glass polish ever used, deal-. 
er is authorized to refund your money. 
Get Metalglas from your hardware store, 
druggist,:grocer or garage man. If he 
hasn’t it—write us.
METALGLAS KFG. CO., Marengo, Illinois

xG & t a  € & ii T o -d g tf

A G R IC U LTU R AL TRAIN  W IL L
TOUR SOUTH ERN M ICH IGAN

father and mother.' 'Both parents 
sustained black eyes and battered

, . . { arrangements are completed for -the , faces. The youh was taken to the
of t icir respective classes of the {,olu- 0f Southwestern Michigan dur-| county jail at Gram! Haven.
High school are: Kate Deering-. of t\ 
Senior class; Maria "Wells of the Juu

ing the month of April. A  staff of 
specialists from the Michigan Agri-
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ior class; Kate DeArmond of the r eupbural college will co-operate with 
I* reshmau class. Each hold the moni* the Acriculttiral Ag6ftt of the New 
iorship of her class for one month, }Vork Centval linos, and the train will
or until excelled In monthly exami-! 
nations.

S IX T Y -N IN E  DR UNK S
IN CO U N T Y  JAIL IN

THE PAST S IX  M ONTHS

The report of the semi-annual in
spection of the county jail was filed 
with Probate Judge W. H. Andrews 
Saturday. . . -

1c showed: that between, the last in, 
spection in -September and Februai-v
I. 1 there has been jailed 36S person*.

On Wednesday, the day of the in
spection, there were 41 prisoners, a*l 
hut one being men.

The report said that there were no 
evils in the management of the insti
tution by 'Sheriff Fred G. Franz. It 
recommended that more blankets be* 
obtained and that the toilet facilities 
in the cell be improved.

’’Drunks”  led the list of prisoners 
for the six-month period., iSixty-nine j 
were arrested. Forty-two were held ’ her entire capital, 
for violation of the liquor laws. i. cloth as she wore comprising her1

The report, was signed by the Rev. ? wardrobe.
T. W , Bellingham, county agent, amd1! Mrs. Joseph Couture, wife of a
II. , E. Whalen, L. E, Merchant and , local hotel • proprietor, sensed some-
A.. G. Haslett, superintendent of the thing wrong when the girl registered 
poor. and surrendered five dollars of her

------------ -------------- - . rnmger hoard for advance payment.!

be operated for the benefit of fai-m- 
Iera of all kinds. Particular atten- 

" ’ ~ * J tion will be given to muck crop
_ Good printing, prompt, printing a t . ? »W ers, fruit producers, dairymen 

3 ight prices at the Record. and cash crop farmers. The train
---------------= — —  — will start at Mason around the middle

a ride in an automobile before she! of April and will make half-day stops 
came to Cadillac. She only has seen | at the following places: Eaton Rap. 
three movie shows in all her lifetime, r ids, Charlotte-, Middlevillc, Hastings, 

A tale of self-sacrifice that her in-1 Nashville, 'Caledonia. Bryon Gen tec, 
valid mother might ba eared for was i Hopkins, Allegan, Otsego, Knlama
tol! 1 by the young girl who came hei-e ’ zoo, Schoolcraft, Three Rivers, Con- 
from Rockford, Mich., in an effort; stantiao, Sturgis, Bronson, ‘Coldwn- 
to iind her uncle. George Goodside. 1 tcr; Qll>ncy, Horton,‘Concord, Homer, 
•vlio lived near this city about throe * Union City, Colon, Ventevvilli, M ai- 
yearsGago, but whose whereabouts} 
now are not known. j

Supporting berself and mother on ' 
the six dollars a week she could earn ['
;n a restaurant, ‘Miss Snow's girt-j 
hood has been quite the contrary of .. 
the averag-e flapper. Forced to leave 
school after the seventh grade, she 
procured' work, but her meager earn
ings were adequate only for the bar- 
2?£ necessities. Her mother died 
it.out a month ago and she came to 
Cadillac., with but one week’s wages,, 

and onlv the

INCOME T A X  COLLECTOR
WILL BE HERE NEXT WEEK

Deputy Collector Chandler E'lken • 
burg will be in this city located at 
the Buchanan 'State bank, on Feb. 
24 and 25, for the 'purpose of assist
ing tax-payers in-filing their 3924 in
come tax returns. ' . "

It is the request of the 'Deputy 
that all tax; payers who wish assist
ance in filing their returns have their 
figures in such shape that they can 
be readily put on the form, thus sav
ing time. '

Everything-' in printing; printing- 
at prices too that please, -at the 

.Record Shop. . - / *  ;
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of board and room. The1 kind-heart- j
SZ 58
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FIRST AU TO M O B IL E  RIDE •; ed landlady, together with: others,
.------i bought the gh-1 some new clothes and

CADILLAC, -Mich.,, Feb., 15— BUss [ she was given a job in the hotel- In 
Ina Snow is 17 years old. She has!the meantime the search for her
never been, to a dance and never had; I ur.c-le is being- pu^sried.

W e Gan, Repair

A nd in most instances it will only- 
take a. few minutes time, but if you 
neglect some minor car trouble, it may 
develop into a serious one, even tying 
you up on the road somewhere.
The safe way is to have us inspect your 
car regularly- -. Phone 314
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S-
3.0-
13-
1:3-
1 3 -
1S-
III-
20 -

22 -

20— ' 

27-
31-
32-
:m -
3 d-  
36- 
3S-
39-
40- 
& - 
43- 
■15-
46-
47-

49-
51-
53-
54-
56-
57- 
60- 
61-

G2«
63-
64 -

65- 
67-

Horizontal.
-Kips l 1-
Kertaining- to a Grecian style of 2-

architecture 
-Fuss
TJeriofl oE time (abbr.)
-Exclamation of hesitation 
-Luminary'.of the staffe 
.Greek letter 
•CUff _
•Note.of musical scale 
•Ethiopian 
•Thus
•One devoted to luxurious enjoy- 

; ment 
Boy's name
■EiK'ht-armetl sea denizen 
•Cleans of transportation (abbr.)
•Employment ‘ ,
•Land of bull-fishters .
•Orthography (abbr.)
•A grain 
•An abrasive 
•Fares
•Mongrel ' .
Ado ■ ■ ■
Sulllx meaning full of 
•Period of time 
■Short for a kind of rubber 
•Member of a family of marine 

blcnnylike fishes 
•Instrumental duet 
Assay
•Printing measure 
•Elevate
•Once over (abbr.)
One who roars • "
•One time
•Western state noted as home of 
A a religious cult (abbr;)
•Diphthong
•Remunerated (abbr.) „
•Chief linguistic stock of; Indo

china
•Aslant, as a cask 
•Sing

Solution, YrJl) uppcir In, next

3-
4- 

. 5-
9-

11-
12-

14-
15-
16- 
17- 
1S- 
21-
22-
23-
24- 
?5- 
27- 
23 -
29 -
30-
33-
34— 
37- 
4 0 -

42- 
44 - 
46 -
43 - 
49-

■50-
52-
54-
55-
53- 
59- 
63- 
6 -1-

66—

Vertical. . *
-Make, more firm 
•Greek combining form.: indicat

ing-relation to an, earfy period 
of lime ‘ —. v

•Collection. rof information"'
-To bejfcarrled along '
-Eighth sign of the zodiac 
■Runner
-Senior (abbr.) • i
-Inllexibtllty
•Suffix meaning pertaining to; 
■Supreme: .
•To peer . ..A . ■'
•Moving- stairway :
-Melt "
•I’irst name of American acto.?

named Skinner 
•Worn away
■Babble: • "t. , .
•Cubic (abbr.)
•To throw off _ " s 
•Drama In music ;
Preposition 
•To encroach'
■Man who couldn't eat any f»$; 
•Before (poetic)
■Observe ■
•Sesame
•Mechanism:, which operates 

valves- In auto engine 
•Reformed Presbyterian (abbr,)
Steer _ ... ’ ■
•Presiding elder (abbr.) ,
Old English (abbr.)
Caper . •
Same as 43.horizontal
Preposition
A. fugitive
■Learned
Halt!
Ate (English;)-: t • - 
•To: become, du}l
First parr of a.ih.yphahated wordi 

meaning a choice morsel 
Preposition

x
■ 'if '

A d l e r  B r o t h e r s  !
- •■...: J‘ :■ ...
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DOLLAR DAY
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1925

215 Men’s Fine Suits"
They’ re broken lots and sizes. Values as hig'h as 
S.45.00. Neat conservative models.. All wool, 
fabrics of Cheviots and worsteds. _ W e’re clos
ure.' them out at this remarkably :low-price.

M EN 'S FINE CAPS  
•and’cloth ‘caps; values tj>2;50, ?3.0Q and;

v$3.50. ■ JGhoice

L A D IE S ’ SPiORT SW E A T E R S  
and wool vests. VaLues as hig-h as '815..

• •• - ■ G hfelce"'1- . ....

$1.00
LA D IE S’ FINE PH O EN IX SILK HOSE '  
and silk and wool hose. Values to $3.00

. $ 1.00

$ 1.00

$5 Boys’ All Wool Suits
In assorted lots and. sizes; Alt wool fancy mix
tures taken from our regular stocks and previous
ly sold as high as $18.00. They’re yours dollar 
day at this remarkably low price.

5
B O Y S ’ S W E A T E R S  "

All wool slip-overs and' button down 
styles, plain colors and color combina
tions. All sizes, values to $8.50.

$3.95
Boys’ Oliver Twist . and Middy Wool 
Suits. Values to $10.00. 'Choice

B O Y S ’ W A SH  SUITS

■Sample line wash suits, all.colors and 
neatly trimmed. - Best quality mater
ials. 'Sizes 2 to 8 years.

$1.00

i

B O Y S ’ BLOUSES
Best, values in white and colors. Values 
to 2.00. Choice 2 for

$1.00
B O YS’ SHIRTS••"■I

All colors and sizes. A generous selec
tion. Choice "

$1.00 •79c
B O Y S ’ W O O L  SHIRTS, BLOUSES

;A"' fine selectiohu;: Valdes as 
$2.50. Choice 2 for

bigb ns

BOYS’ CAPS
$1.00

New spring- colors, light and dark- mix
tures, all sizes. Values |b, $2.50. Choice

$1.00
B O Y S ’ B A T H IN G  SUITS

All sizes, high color combinations.' 2 foi

B O Y S ’ PAJAM AS
Flannelette and 'Sausette materials. Best 
quality, values as 'high as $2.50. Choice

$1.00

B O Y S’ -HOSIERY
All colors and sizes. 4 pairs for

$1.00 B O YS’ WOOL KNITTED CAPS
All sizes. Choice jY

$1.00 25c
in

BOY'S’si|. • RAIN  COATS

/Vll size's. ;yalues to $7.50. Choice

$4.95

BOY-S’ “ K O V E R -A L L S”

Odd lots but & generous offering in 
sizes. 'Choice

$1.00
A dler Brothers

O n  S l ' i c l i i g a n  a t  W  a s h i l l  g,‘t o' n S i n c e  1 88  4 
— Branch Store, Notre Dame Dnlvorslty -

A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
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Advertisements
Classified Advertisements are in- \

serted at tire rate: of 5 cents per
line each; insertion: minimum.............*
charge 25 cents "when cash ac
companies the copy; If; pay 
ment is not made when adver 
tisement is inserted the mins 
mum. charge is 3-5 cents— f m  
lines or less.

For Sale— Village and farm proper.. : 
ties. J. J. Terrs1, phone 163 W. j

5Btf •
j.-.- .----- --------  ; _
For Sale— Six h. p. gasoline' engine • 

good, as new. Inquire at Sail’s  ;
garage. , 7A.lp ;

For Sale— Alfalfa and timothy hay 
mixed, $1-1.00 per ton. D. P. Mer,

son, phone 19. '6Bfcf
■I. - ■?'' r. f

W H A T S  THE USE By L. F. Van Ze!m~l©\VcMi-m Ni'WJ-imiicr Union

VIOLET, I  WANT 
MY BREAKFAST.'

VOTS
L ETTErfi* ' S fe  RtS’**1 ^  

' ' l  FOR "iNOlGE

'FANNY','BREAKFASr ISN’T .] \VMAT'S • RELATIVE
REXDY YET '"AND ------J IN FIVE' LETTERS

"  -p ^-— Y  ENT5ING IPH " Y  ' ? -
A x 't  g o t  it - " e n e m y

verybody^s Doing It"
Gimme a- i>ou6HNur ] w h a t 's judge landis 
•An ' a  COUGH- OF V -IN  FOUR LETTERS BE- 
CUPPEE- I  MEAN A )  GINNING IN'C-AND  
CUP OF COFFEE r A  FADING 1N :*R ” ?

Sheris Hew*: ati 16.8 Yards 
Win’0 exercising his .22 rifle on the 

Oar J-curTieaKt of Belgrade the other 
clay. V.'. TL 'Wallace and two coni- 
punio'ii saw a sparrow liawk sitting in 
a UN’-1 ahout 100 yards away, says a

-Bur oak fence -posts. Cali Belgrade (Mont.l correspondent of the
7131F2, Niles exchange. :s' l’vr v ‘>rk v'r°r]'-1- 0ne' 0,: f'!l!? hunters 

, »t}„„  iried a shot, but missed, and the hawk•5h, b-bdp „....  , „ ......... lA„.„ „„„

For Sale- 
phone

Elmer Rough, t"  a {m , (lou-n thp* fk, d ^ nfl con
^  ~ ~  .  T "■ . sider.-i'ly farther distant.
For Sale Coon, skunk and opos- ; yrr, Wallace then drew a head and.

souii hound, $12.50. R. V . Warner; ; ftuetp quo imvk fell dead and the 
806 S. Oak street Buchanan. T A lp ; rifleman's friends came near pulling 
r.—------- ------ :------ .............. — —— —— -  I the same stunk
Wanted— Harried man at once to 

work on fruit farm by year. A.. J. 
Vat aw, Bridgman, New Troy phone

The distance was then, paced and 
proved to he 16S yards.

25“F3I. 6GA4.1

Wanted— All kinds of tree trimming, 
grape trimming, tree grafting. , 

Best of reference. J. B. Moser, 313 
Arctic street. 2Bi£

Wanted— Agent for the Detroit Sun- - 
day Times in Buchanan. Address ' 

C. A . Ridge, 113 E. Biddle street,
Jackson, Mi'eh., GB2p

Lost—-Somewhere- near the- Princess 
theater, town clock or Jones’ shoe 

stoic a $5 bill Saturday evening. 
Finder please call 239J. TAlp

For Sal®— 1922 Chevrolet touring 
car. Just overhauled, in good 

shape. For sale at a -bargain. E. C. 
McCollum, Buchanan, Mich, 7A*f

i

For Sale— Eight room house, two- 
car garage, one acre lot at 417 

Front street. Bargain , for quick 
sale. C. R. Cady, 5743 Ohio,, S t .. 
Chicago. 32btf

Wanted— A  few- washings, ironing's 
dor-t- if ^referred. Will call for 

and deliver. For information tail 
phono 322. Mrs. F. Weaver, 503 
N. Portage street. 7A2p

For Sale— Several high grade Guern
sey cows, one registered, Guern

sey hull, two years old. Also 
White TVyandotte eggs for hatching, 
S5 per hundred. Robert N . I-Ias_ 
left, Phone 89F14.

6B2c ;
_ •  :.........• - - ■■■ ■-■■•— V- -  . A - ______ . 1 ___ . •_____ . -- . • -/j.-

For Sal a— Oak buffet, condition like : 
new. One round oak extension 

dining table, ten foot, good condi
tion, sell cheat). Also burled wax-. 
nut Case piano,, used very little, $150' 
cash. Call phone 233J. 7Alp

Earn Whiles you, Learn.— Why not 
settle- now the question of a goo:!.,,, 

permanent, paying position by eu_ ‘ 
rolling with the South Bend Busi_ . 
ness college? Resident or Home 
Study, Ten Courses. Catalogue' 
free, write; know what the college \ 
can do for you. 7A3p

Talephom Smployces 
That fhe telephone business is a 

1ugHv snoc’taHfcod industry is shown 
by (he fact that 004 dilTerent kinds of 
c-mplevoop, ranging from afluresso- 
graj-;i Merles to yardmen, are on the 
ray roll of the Boll system. The list 
includes such liitle-lcnown titles as 
Mock foreman, hotly builder, chief 
nickel collector concrete man. gal
vanometer man. guardiuan, manhole, 
Mrli y paver and others, along with 
every well-known title front president 
to oporufer. and including nine differ
ent kinds of foremen..

Conscientious Marshal 
Bdv- .-.ml I’>- Isltem. far Ft years 

city Marshal of PhwtepvilU*,. Gal,, and 
chief truffle cffleer. had the distinction 
of arresting himself. He hacked his 
car Info the auto driven by Mrs. Wood 
.Fandidge. 3mne damage was done. 
Th-' rujrsssaT thou proceeded to inform 
bunsrF, ‘-Ytmr fault, and you will 
have to pay the damages or go to tin- 
city ball with dip."  He paid, then 
promised himself that he would he 
more rnre-ui in (he .future.

L v e n u r a

Tah'
i j y / 'W K Y  GRAHAM B O W E R

T H E  F L Y ’S R E M A R K S

“I have some remarks, which 1 
should like to make/’ said the fly.

First he dusted
V*'!♦■y-’n.; *

■ (Y }

- A*:1 '-Ts v:3y»,

/  *7% Xjbj)
% A

f /t .%

For Sale-—49 acres 2 miles south- ; 
west of Buchanan; five room house, I 
barn, granary,, poultry house, thirty- ■ 
three acres in wheat and rye. Will 
fake city property as. collateral se._ 1 
curity.. Also corner lot on, S. Por- :

his. hiiul legs, 
an d  then h r 
brush ecT off lilt 
iruiit legs and gave 
hi® head a good 
dusting. He did all 
tltis without any 
ilusrer—his wings- 
and head and leg.- 
i* o uI d h e  kepi 
clean by himsell 
withotit any out
side help.

Ho didn't care tc 
be too? deitn—jhsl 
e n o-u g b , .1 u s t 
enough, that was. 
was all.

“Yes,” the fli 
continued, “I have 

some remarks to . make.”
Another fly looked at him out oi 

his double eyes -and. said, “If that is 
the'ease you’d better.make them.” 

“Jimt what .1 intend doing,,” said the 
first tty.

*T see,” said the second ily. “You 
J intended making these- remarks wlieth-

“ She Brushed 
Me- Off."

tage street. Will build house vo
suit purchaser and can be paid as> t er I enepnragod you or not. 
rent. Bee me and .get a home-. E - ; “ You1 fust ironed T would urge_you
S.. Arney, phone 433. 1---------— — ~ ~ T ~ .---------- -------- Z-
-------- --------- ------  ■-—— —----------- — =—-  j Wanted— Work hoi-se, Ford ti-ucb,

and [ ■ also brood sow. G. A. Walkden,
6-B4u

Money, to Loan— Furniture
Automobile Loans $50 to $100. ' phone 40F12. 

You can borrow $50 to $100 and —— ——,-------
we give you eight to twelve months, For Rent— A modern steam heated 
to repay Joan at legal rate of i n_ 1 4 room flat. Gall at 103 Lake
terest on. unpaid balance for the * street at 7 p. m. or phone 344M, A. 
actual number of days borrower has | E. Mead. 7A lp
use of money. Establish credit; ----------- :-------------- -------------------------:------
with .ns and you are assured of 
dependable service to care for your 
money needs. Niles Loan 'Co. 116

Card of Thanks— The family of the 
late Floyd Shepardson wish to 

thank the neighbors and friends for 
38Btf j their kindness during his sickness and.•So. 2nd street:,

------ — — --------— 1 - ........— -  [for their km dess since his death. Alsot-
For Sale or Exchange— 54 acres only j to thank all those sending flowers. 
6 miles from Niles on the- Berrien ;Frcd ‘Shepardson, Mr. and Mrs. Mer- 
Gentex- road with g'ood 7 room house, J ton Shepardson. A71p
basement barn about 24x40, new: gar- ; ------------------------:------ :------------- :------a-------
age*, 3 acres grapes, lots of peaches, GENERAL AUCTIONEER’-,^

• apples, pears, strawberries and rasp-I' Best attention given to all1 sale^. 
•.berries. ’ Will sacrifice;, for cash or; AH work "done to your* satisfaction!' 
j trade for Buchanan improved, or un_ j See me - concerning my '-worich and 
’ improved property* or small farm .’ terms before listing your, sales. ‘ A l
l-near Buchanan, ^L.. Earl Belding,' bert G. Seyfred, Gradnate• Aucti'oheer 
| phone S48. Room* 3 Friday Bldg., j phone 52F4,' Galien'exchange.
| Niles, Mich. SB3 c j - ; 5Atf

to da so, iiiul tTicn it would sound as 
tboug'li; the suggestion came from me 
when you bad already made np your 
fly mind to, speak. Ha, lia, buzz, buzz. 
I understiind.”

“Ob. very well,” said the first fly, “1 
do not mind if you understand so well.

“I won't let my feelings be Imre. I 
won’t go away and keep from speak
ing to you on (bat account.

“I wouldn't be a child and get-mad 
at another child and 'not speak’ for 
anything.

'Tiii the other way; I  don’t  .mind 
bow much I anv insulted. A n d ’'it is 
about this that I  wish to make? my re
marks. -

“People would .n o t stick to - each 
other i f  they were told to get away 
and were pushed aside or brushed 
aside,

“People would not stick around if 
they* wore not wanted.

“ People would not like other people 
if they were not treated well.

“People would not stay in house; 
where they were not wanted and 
where they were told they were noi 
wanted.

“But flies: w ill!
“Yes, people can shove us aside 

when we light upon them, they can 
talk about us and wish we’d go away, 
but still we come about.

“The other day I  settled on the fore
head of a little girl five different 
times in less than ten minutes.

“ She. brushed me off and complained 
about me and said she wished Td ge 
away and not come back again.

“But back I  came.
“That just shows you how much. 

better a friend I. was to her than some 
pen; >"• w«<utd: have been if  she liac 
talked to them, the way she talked to 
me.”

“ Still,” said the second fly, “you 
wouldn’t have been anxious to show 
her any real friendship.

“Maybe you’d go back to her and 
bother her and stick to her but.not lu 
any 1‘rieridly fashion,

“In ily fashion perhaps, hut not ir 
friendly fashion.’’

“True,” said the first fly, “hut still 
I remark that that is mo re'than people 
will do— stick when they’re not loved.’

“Oh, well.” said 
the second fly, “I 
can’t sav any tiling, 
as I do the same.
I show the same 
interest in those 
who show no in
terest in me.

“I  fuss ahout 
people who are 
annoyed by me.

“I don’t care 
whether I ’m want
ed or not—-I ’m still: 
the same stick- 
about fly,

“It’s five fly style
not to object wlieth- ' >
er we’re wanted or Vc Lov°  0 
not. # Annoy ”

And then the two 
flies began to fly about and buzz aDd 
sing this little song:

Tw o flies arc w ,
Buzzing: w ith  glee.

: 'We’ re a. nuisance, IPs true..
B u t it w on ’t make us blue 
I f  we're urged aivay 
A t night o r  by day, ,
W e ’re n ot healthy, y ou  know,
B ut that can’ t make: us g o .. ,, ’ 
W hen  wch-e having our fun 
W e w a it  'till, w a re  done. 4 
W e love to annoy 
A  girl or a boy.
Tw o flies are: we,
Buzzing, with glee.

i

r
m

Those were great old days, I tell you - 
fi<ir An’ I’d like to go again 
’ . To a siszlin’-hot old ball game

Like we used to have ’envthen.
I can see Chet Walbom pitchin’,

Jr' And there’s Walt behind the bat— 
 ̂ Gosh, it scares those poor dubs loony 

When Chet steams ’em in like that!

’ '• I can see Jim Kibble sprintin’-
^  ’Round them bases like a streak,.

# See, the crowdhas gone plumo crazy—
_ _ Watch that IVai’d boy try to sneak

a|||v. In from tliird—Gome on!—lie made it!
Well, I  guess that babyk there!

v/y */&&&>€■
Slam that apple thru the air

ffX iVn’ I still am telliiT people 
‘ ’M Plow that Granville team could play.
' y * Folks, I wouldn’t take a million 

For the happiness I find 
\>9 When some boyhood recollection 

']S§£! Brings them good old days to mind, -

$7,SO and$8.50 <t 
Shell Glasses **

Examination Complete 
Included...

EVERYTHING HAZY 
Have your eyes examin
ed,— that is  nature’s 
warning; Those eyes 
need help, and you can 

-get that help.

DR. J.BURKE
Over 20 years in the same loca tion, 230 South Michigan Street, 

SOUTH BEND, IND. Burke’s Glasses Fit the Eye.

TRY A RECORD WANT AD IF YOU WANT QUICK RESULTS.

Q > i l d S t e r

wr -IWaSri ‘ JZn, /  if£<&__ — <-•«« ra » --i * / ' 4? .  -   ̂•/ 'm. ’O. LW'&hf:c|HAVTKq*lRE_____, i-v =o. UV&Sf;cEHÂTKq!a<fe’

4W■'-is , -  . A s s e s s

M O T H E R :— Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substl- 
tmte lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared1 for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for tlie signature oi
Proven directions on eacli package. Phvsi?kfi5 SVeJYFfiefg 'yWinraead it.

, V E  $ 1 0 0  t o
IS you arc considering a Plano this year—Hurry! Get our prlcesl

INCLUDING MANV S I

’ Then Fluffy Thundered 
One afternoon Fluffy, a neighbor’s 

clog, wandered over to enjoy our front 
yard. William was delighted and inn 
mediately began to pat, and poke, and 
hug, all of which Fluffy took with his 
usual good nature. In time, however, 
the dog had .his fill nnd as a warning 
emitted a long,-deep growl.

Greatly surprised William stared at 
Fluffy, thought %> minute, and to the 
amusement oL all exclaimed; “ 0  my, 
did you hear? ’Fluffy thundered!”

Solution of Puzzle No. ,18;
m

Yi&TLlt AND M îiJCJSLT— ALSO S01V3E BRAND NEW SAMPLES

Dozens Just Like Tills!
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Yoii 'Caffl’t Alford To Buy Yo.ur; Piano -Elsewhere!


